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A good many people besides mu-

sicians beat time.

Felix Diaz did not get elected to
Anything, but he ran well up to tho
time he reached Havana.

Same, old Bill," cries Sulzor,
whereat he has ono on the much-amend- ed

currency measure.

Dr. Shaw says men try to look
womanly, and why not when tho
women are so good-lookin-

It may hardly bo said that Sulzor
' tamo back," as ho has as yet got
enly as far as tho assembly.

Water Users Hold A Tempestuous f,
Meeting-- . Headline.

No, not Omaha, Los Angeles.

London complains that It hats'tho
worst telephone servloe In the world.
That ought to make some folks fool
hotter.

Tho fact that one man controls a
trust In cla'irVoyaacy In .Chicago does
not mean that the monopoly cry. Is
only a plpo dream. '

Of course, calling that democratic
senatorial caucus does not reflect on
any ono. Tho refloctloa will come
when the caucus meets.

Those teachers exhibited lack of
appreciation In only one thing: Tuoy
Inadvertently nogloctod a resolution
of thanks to our local weather man.

"To hell with tho constitution-- '

and "Let him have hell, senator,"
are the flaming words of South Car
olina's fiery governor, Colo Dleaso,

That Kansas City Judge who let
two lawyers settle their dispute with
their fists may now be subject to ro-ca- ll

by the friends of the ono who
got licked.

To do tho right thing by Eocrotary
of the Navy Daniels on his coming
visit, Omaha should welcome him
with a flotilla of armored prairie
schooners.

Tho worst thing about that fellow
Carranza is that his photograph
makes him look like a half-wa- y sta-
tion between Don Quixote and
Sancho Panza.

Only 40,000 appointive jobs to be
filled under the New York City
government. Wonder how many of
tho Incumbents guessed right in the
recent city election.

Governor Metcalfe's silk tile has
driven a former admirer of his to
lomrait poetry. Wo knew something
terrible would happen when "Met"
began to put on such hlghfalutlng
airs

If the men try to make themselves
look like women, as Dr. Anna Shaw
declares, and women try to make
themselves look like men, any one
can sco that it will be only a matter
cf time until they will not be able to
tell one another apart.

The sponsors of every new politi-
cal Frty that ever was launched
have always loudly proclaimed that
they would have nothing to do with
tho old parties, and that they would
have candidates of their own (or
every office to be filled. But even
with the best of Intentions they have
nevtr been able to carry out such a
program.

The reform mayor of Cincinnati
and the reform mayor of Philadel-
phia are said, to have received black
eyes In the recent municipal elec-
tions lo their respective cities. Let
Mayor "Jim" have courage after the
lambasting he got In our late gas
franchise election

The Dearth of Delegates.
It in Interesting, almost amusing,

j to noto In the official publication of
tho Commercial club an advertise
ment of "Delegates Wanted. with

!,hG further lnformntlon that a great
I national congress Is to be hold in a
I distant city for which Omaha has
accepted an Invitation to bo repre-
sented and that any member who
ran arrange to attend as tho club's
delegate- - will please call for cre--

drntlals. Not that this Is an excep
tional omergency, for we have every
reason to believe that It Is a chronic
ovcry-da- y condition. For conven
Hons and meetings of far-fam- as
soclatlons with high-soundi- titles,
to say nothing of high purposes, are
being held nearly nit the tlmo by

volunteer delegates
bearing credentials Indicating that
they represent someone else. It Is
natural and essential that a body
like the Commercial club shall tie-le- ct

as delegates for various gather
ings members inoro or less Inter
ested in the subject matter of dis
cussion without which the privilege
of putting In the time and footing
the travel bills would seldom offer
sufficient Inducement. It would.
Indeed, be handy to have attached
to the club a group of professional
delegates subject to call. Perhaps
tho next best thing is to get thorn by
advertising "Delegates Wanted."

Dr. McBurney's Legacy.
Tho modern method of diagnosis

and treatment of appendicitis is ono
ot the legacies of tho nineteenth cen
tury, bequeathed by Dr. Charles

tho famous physician and
siirgeon who had charge of the case
of President McKlnley at Buffalo.
His sudden death during tho week
marks the end ot a moBt useful llfo.
His contribution to science should
stand as a constant Inspiration, firing
the efforts and gonitis of others ot
his profession, so pregnant of tho
possibilities of good. Whilo tho
world has profited boyond measure
by his bequest, It awaits yet larger
discoveries and remedies from medi-

cine and surgery.
It was as long ago as 1889 that

Dr. McBurnoy's essay on "Experi
ence With Operative Interference in
Cases of Diseaso of tho Vermiform
Appendix" gavo to the world, the
now accepted way of providing
against this diseaso, and to him tho
name was Jocularly applied by his
colleague! "the father of appendi
citis." If thero were any way ot
telling how many lives have been or
will be prolonged In comfort and
safety as a result of Dr. McBurney's
work, then thero might bo a way of
estimating ltn value to the world.

A Cabinet Paradox.
'Those tulmtnatlonB between Col

onel Qoethals and Qovernor Metcalfe
of tho Panama dissolved Into sweet,
breathing amity eoon after Secretary
Garrison reached the scene of hos-
tilities. "No disagreement at all,"
announces the president's official
cabinet peacemaker. Which, of
course, Is gratifying news to those
who fearod the consequences ot fric-
tion botwoen the two ruling factors
In the Panama zone. Now, having
blown out the Balboa dam and re-

moved this last obstruction, tho ships
may como In as soon as they are
ready, to paraphraso tho words of a
great fighting sea captain.

But thoro Is a comforting coincident
In tho outcome This administration,
like Roosovelt's, soonis to possess tho
paradox of having a war secretary
for Its official pacificator. When-
ever trouble of a certain character
arose, whether Kt homo or abroad,
President Roosevelt dispatched Sec-

retary Taft to the ncono and thp
trouble was usually flattenod out
with apeod and precision; naturally
so, because of Mr. Taft's groat weight
on the side ot peace. It Is qulto a
novel thing, In these piping times ot
peace, to have soraothlng for the sec-re-ta- ry

ot war to do, and Mr. Garrison
will becomo an important cog In tho
present wheel of affairs It he Is able
to accomplish half for his country In
this capacity as did Secretary Taft.

John Mitchell announces his retire-
ment officially from the Amorlcan
Federation of Labor. So much the
worse for the federation. It needs
all the John Mitchells It can keep in
official positions. The small-bor- e

animus responslbe for Mr. Mitchell's
ultimate action will not do to match
against his large-calib- er capacity and
Influence.

John L. Sullivan advises an
adopted son to "let booze alone, let
women alone till you feel like you
want to get married, work hard,
don't got tho fool notion of going
to college and keep out of politics."
John L. was never in college and not
far in politics, so on these his advice
la not expert.

. When Chief Justice White ot the
federal supreme court tried to stop
two youngsters from fighting on the
street In Washington, he soon dis-

covered that while he might settle,
disputes between glgautlc corpora-
tions, his power and authority have
their limitations.

It Is reassuring to know, at any
rate, that It has fallen to the lot of
our democratic United States senator
all by himself to "Improve" President!
WtUon'a currency bill so wonderfully.
His own specially hired editor of his
own newespaper says so, so wh.v
question it

t
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Thirty Years Ago
Responding- to r telegram to John Rush

from the Irinh World, a call Is out for
a meeting of Irish-Americ- citltens at
the opera houso Sunday afternoon to raise
money for the O'Donnell defense fund.
The signatures to the call are Richard
O'Keefe, John Rush, P. O'Malley, James
Bolan. George M. O'Brien, sr., Thomas
Tallon. Andrew Murphy, J. I. Nlchol and
P F. Morlarty.

"Rare and mysterious Oriental wondets.
In over 100 hoolcless and

buttonlesa costumes, over S00 Oriental
crystal scenes," are promised at the Bap
tlst church next Monday night.

Beginning next week the Union Pacific
and tho Central Pacific will Increase the
allowance of free baggage to each pas
scnger from Omaha to 8an Francisco to
ISO pounds, heretofore 100 pounds.

Mrs. Maggie- P. Robertson and her
daughter, Gertie, aro the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. D. II. White.

II. K. Burket, the well known Creston
funeral director and embatmer, has trans-fere- d

his headquarters to Omaha.
U J. Coolei. employed at the Novelty

Iron Work, had one ot his hands caught
In a lathe. Dr. Neville dressed the
wounds.

Wiley Dixon, the welt known depot
i n lit. I

policeman tor tne union i on
for a two weeks' vacation, during which
he will visit his sister In Red OaU, and
1.1 mother at Peoria.

Omaha commission firms are doing a
big business In apples. Millard A Peck
received from Kansas a whole train load
In one consignment, 8,309 barrels In all.

Joe Holmes, whose face la familiar tp
guest at the Paxton, Is able to he out
again after a strode with chills nnfl

fever.

Twenty Years Ago -
Judge Kelley, speamnK ui hi"

by "the Pink Tea Journal down Farnatn
street," that the federated trades of the
ttnlnn Pnrlfln wmlld Oak JUdgS Dllndy

of the federal court to have the receivers
reintroduce the same working schedules

ffetlv before the receivership,
said If auch an appeal was made he
thought the court would simply reier
the matter to tho receivers for action.

Am nflrtal rnnnrt honed that It tool:

Just WS3.C84.97 to run the city of Omaha
for the month of October,

xr.... r h ri.nth of Rev. Dr.
George W. Do La Matyr at Bishop, Cal.,

where he was financial agent for a aiein-odl- st

college. He had formerly been pas-n- -

,f nhni-nhf- In Omaha and Fremont.
He left a. wife, three sons and a daugh
ter.

Th niimbr of unemDloyed men seen- -

Ing nightly lodgings at the police sta- -

tton was said to he rapidly increasing.
Most of them oame from the north and
..... , mnnv from Chicago, where thennsil w v - -

congestion of unemployed was great.
The B. & M. ordered regular railway

mall aervlce between Kdgemont, 8. D.,

and Sheridan, Wyo.. to beln Novem-

ber IS.
A gigantic real estate deal was re-h- v

which F. B. Kennard leased
for twenty-fiv- e years to J. I. Brondels
tk Bona the lot of MxlS- - fet on uixieenm
.!.... i.nm.lltlv north of the Boston
store, cornering at Sixteenth and Doux-la- s.

Tho lot was to become the lte of a
mammoth department store to be butlt
without delay by the Brandelses. The
valuation put on the lot was J35.O0O.

Tea Yearn Ago
The directors of the Carter White Lead

company ected Edward J. Cornish
president of the company to succeed

Ievt Carter, who also elected a director
to serve with these others: E. M.
Morsman, J. N. Cornish. George E.

Barker and Charles Barton. Mr. Cor-nls- h

hod long been a stockholder of the
nompanY, but not a director before.
Mr. Comlsh said no plan for opening
the company's plant had been discussed
and he doubted (f any member of the
board had thought of It. Action seems
to hang on the probating- - of the will of
the lato Mr. Carter.

Rev. Newman Halt Burdlck, recently
called from Cedar Rapids, lav, to the
pastorate of the Becond Preabyterlan
church, was Installed there, succeeding
Dr. R. N. Stevenson, appointed nt

of Bollevue college. The
address waa given by Dr. R.

U. Wheeler of South Omaha, other ad-

dresses being made by Lr. Wilson of
tho Omaha. Theological seminary and
Dr. Dillon ot Clifton Hill church.

"The greatest mind and character the
human world ever produced waa William
Shakespeare," said Dr. William A.
Quayle of Kansas City In a lecture on
Hamlet at the First Methodist church.
"Tho gentua of Shakespeare," he aald,
"could propound, but not answer the
great questions ot life." The answers
were left for Christ.

B, T. Colley, for two years assistant
un'irlntandent of the Omaha smelter.

It was announced, would go to Agua
Callentes. Mexico, to assume charge or
a plant under the ownership of. the

Smelter trust. Mrs. Colley was to ac
company him.

People Talked About

Mtss Ciara Mellum of Qrand Lake.
Minn., white walking through the woods
found Albert Peterson of Duluth up in
a tree with a bear wattinr down below.
Miss Mellum anooed the bear away with
her apron and released the hunter,

Billy Edwards, lumber king- of St. Paul,
ogled a Chicago stenographer to tho limit
ot dainty dinners, outings and things,
but neglected to live up to whispered
promises. A breach of promise verdict
for ItT.BOO will cool his ardor for awhile,

Haddon Hall, ono of England's most
famous historical palaces, has been
closed qwIpk to the fear ot Its owner
that militant suffs may want to burn or
blow It up. England Is proud of her
lulns, but she apparently has no desire
to add to the number or her ruined ruins.

A new liue of thought and action per-

vades Chicago suffragists. Mrs. Pank-hutst- 'a

visit suggeUa, as a matter of
courtesy, that American suffragist lead-er- a

invade England and gather up a
package of pounds sterling to boost the
cause here. Why not? True reciprocity
calls for work on both sides of the pond.
Go to It!

Sore ,ls;n at Friendship,
Chlesjo Tribune.

authorities reruai to deport Hurry
Kemp, the box car laureate. This Is the
greatest mark of International friendship
received by l'nl Sam since the Russian
fleet appeared durinx the civil war

Twice Told Tales

Panaeri the Pirnf,
It waa a street ear conductor's duties hi

the church of which he wan a member
to take up the collection one day, and,
as It happened, his first experience of
such duties. He was a little nervous as he
started down the center ot the aisle, but
that soon wore off and he began to feel
almost at home.

There were several children In the first
pew. Each put In a penny The persons In
the next row also contributed something
cr.ch.

A big, glum fellow sat alone in tho
third pew. The new collector passed him
the plate, but tho man shook his head
and stuck his hands deep Into his pockets.

Thereupon our friend, the conductor,
stopped, put up his hand as If to jerk the
bell cord and said:

"Well, you'll have to get off.'"-Natl- onal

Monthly

Enoch, the Ear It I nit.
A tall, young man entered tho

office of the Globe Museum and Family
theater and asked for the manager.

"What can I do for you?" Inquired a
pudgy man In a checked suit

"I want an engagement as'a freak In
the curio hall."

"Who ar vou?"
"I am Enoch the egg king."
"What I your specialty?"
"I cat three, dozen hen eggs, two dozen

duck egga and one dozen goose eggs at a
single sitting."

"I suppose you know our policy."
"What's that?"
"We Blvo four shows every day.'
"I understand that."
"And do you think you can do It?1'
"I know I can."
"On Saturdays we often give as many

as six shows."
"All right."
"And on some holidays we give a per-

formance every hour."
The young man hesitated.
"In that case." he finally said, "I must

havo ono thing understood before-- I sign
a contract"

"What's that?" asked the manager.
"No matter how rushing business Is at

the museum," the egg king replied, "you
gotta clmme time enough to cat my reg-ul- ar

meals at the hotel." I.lpplncotfs
Magazine.

Not n Desirable- Itrornlt.
"Xow loogy yuh a mlnutn

Hawheel" In an admonitory way said
astute old Parson Daester. "r unVrafandu
dat yo" been yo time, prose- -
lytln' roun' dat 'ar deaf and dumb
Campbolltte brudder dat lately moved to
town?"

"Wastln' muh time ,sah?" woa the as-
tonished reply. "Vy. do mnn'n cot iprecious soul to save, "isn't he, pahson,
evon If ho am a Carnpbelllte?"

"H'm-meb- by, Hut dar don't 'neiir tn
b no iiuhx'lstons In de cattrrnrv f nur
church for puasons dat a 'fllcted Hue he
I. Lomme ax yo: Wha kind uh shoutln'
flierertllst would a dumb man make?"
Kansas Cltv Star.

Very Ducal
Pointing out the vanity of titles tn a

group of debutantes at a tea In New
York, Frederick Townsend Martin said;

On a boat returning from
once heard a pretty girl say enthUslas- -
ticaiiy to a younfr man:

" 'And bo you. met a duke- -a real live.
duke!'

" 'Tea,' he answered yawning.
" 'Oh, tell me.' said the elrl. with a mat

look, 'what was the duke doing?'
lie was engaged,' said the young man,

'In a high kicking contest with rhnm.
lady.' "--

New Tork Sun.

Editorial Siftings

Brooklyn Eagle; Jerusalem the Golden
Just escaped getting "Bryan's Double.1'
as United States consul, through J. F.
Nugent's modesty or trepidation. Nugent
knows that the Jericho turnpike Is as un-

safe as In the older days.
Pittnburgh Dispatch: It must be very

humiliating to Mrs. Fankhurst to know
that Mr. Asqulth, prime minister of Eng.
lnnd, was lashed with dog whips by suf-
fragettes when she was absent, and could
not participate In the event. The hus
bands ot England should go In a little
more for home rule.

Boston Transcript: In the good old days
when knighthood was In flower

heirs to the throne buckled on
their armor and placed themselves at the
head of an army, but In these effete times
when a crown prince gets sore on his
Imperial dad he contents himself with
writing & best seller knocking the old
man.

i
Indianapolis News; It's pretty touch,

of course, to pay an Income tax, and,
from the way the treasury officials talk.
It appears that awful things will happen
to ono If ono makes a false return or
doesn't pay when one ought to. Thus
One more l added to the list ot the
comforting thoughts of the unrich.

Philadelphia Ledger: The S per cent
preferential on goods Imported In Amer-
ican bottoms cannot bo granted unless It
Is likewise given to most of the other
commercial nations or the world, which
means that there 'Is no benefit to be
gained for American ships by the rebate.
Often fact knocks theory Into a cockrd
hat before theory has a chance to get
bury.

ChlJogo Tribune: Senator Cummins' far
that tho assaults of the executive upon
the legislative branch ot the government
will cause our foundations to crumblo
leads us only to a laush. We have so
centralized that we hold the president re.
sponsible for the acta of congress. Mr,
Wilson has endeavored to whet the edge
of the Instrument which might b that
of his own destruction If It were not
sharpened. The distress of the edge
against the whetstone causes small sym-
pathetic! anxulsh.

(brlrl'a Adraucr Tn.it.
Chicago Tribune.

Gabriel D'Annuntlo. the Italian poet,
has Informed his friends that he Intends
tn rAmmtt.......... nlrij.. . within........ ...... t.U U ,w 2 U u i a.
cause he Is unable to endure any life I

that Is not one of most violent and In-- J
tense emotions. What Gabriel seems to'
need Is a wife who can take him by the
coat collar and make his heels crack.

Pays to Be Good,
Chicago Record-Heral- d.

A Chleaco woman has been awarded
150,000 and a costly residence by way ot
alimony and a Brooklyn school teacher
has secured ItMeo fur breach of promise
Will the men never learn It pays to Xf',
cood? I

9 Jf$e

Nrlirnskn nefore- - Pnpnllsnt.
RANDOLPH, Neb., Guy Fawkes Day,

1913.-- To the Bdltor of The Bee: The
history of po'ltlcal parties In the United
States would makn Interpstlne- - rendtne.

J There have been thirty ot such parties
that have como up, but, like the seed
that fell In stony places In the 'scrip-
ture parable, they have wasted away
boeaufp they did not talio root. I am
not Holnpr to make any Wit of them.
There nave teen the Anti-Maso- n party,
the Know-Nothin- g party, and a host
of other. In Nebraska, before Populism
came on tho stage, we had experience
with the party,
and the Greenback party, and our friends
of the cold water profession, calling
themselves Prohibitionists. All of these
made something of a showing. At the
election of 1882, the third party was so
numerous that notwithstanding the fact
that there was a normal republican
majority In the state of 14,000 James W
Dawes was elected jfovcrnor as a minor-
ity candidate. Next we shall apeak of a
man who was elected by less than one-thir- d

of. the vote cast at the polls.
All these attempts at a third party In
the state showed a wnnt of confidence
In the organisation and management of
the two old parties.- After a brief
struggle for existence, they all died out.
Though the political tenets ot those par-

ties were fallacious, they were, each
of them, a fecblo though misguided at-

tempt to better things. In those old
days, all these stragglers for something
better looked to Edward Rosowater and
gavo him their fullest confidence. But
Mr. Rosewater was struggling for re-

form within his party. He wore no yoke,
nobody' brand; spoke his mind without
fenr, and, even on some occasions, re-

fused to support a candidate for office,
even though nominated by his own
party, As the state became more densely
populated, thero wero more pcoplo who
believed that tho people and not the
railroads ought to rule the state. I
have passed lightly and In a general
way ovrr this period of Incubation,
and my next Issue shall treat of, th
birth of the populist party In the yea-o- f

grace 18W. DER HEIDE.

In llfhnlf of Prof. Rernateln.
OMAHA, Nov. 0. To the Editor of

The Bee: I have been hoping that ere
this, the ethics of the question would
have persuaded our school board to
right the wrong done to Nathan Bern-

stein, In demoting him pji head of the
physics department of the Omaha High
school.

I have known Mr. Bernstein for a

long time, as a student at the Omaha
High school ond as a .teacher In that
intttntlnn. l have known hundreds of
his pupils, who, during the sixteen years
he has been there, and the love ana es
teem which they have for him, are n j

living testimonial of his worth as u j
. I 1 .I.I.a. tnnt. (linrA a r. In

Omaha who can and will testify to Mr.
j

Bernstein's loyalty and enthusiasm, not ,

only ror tne umana nign. bcuooi, uu. mr
everything connected with Omaha and
Omaha Institutions.

For years he has made sacrifices tn

order to stay with us, due almost Wholly
to his love for hln work and .for Omaha.

tIIk well known sympathy and under--
Standing of boy and girl problems has!
been an Important factor In attracting i

and keeping these In school. I have hearo
!

. n.. Htvai nnil.. fftrlfl. TinW CTdWIl to USj r. - - - -

ful manhood and womanhood, gladly nnd j

gratefully acknowlcdgo what they owe to
the encouragemennt and advice irom Mr,
Bernstein during their high school ca-

reers.
Anything which, tends In any way to

discourage Mr. Bernstein In his profes-
sion cannot fall to have a detrimental
effect on our growing boys and girls, and
really we can III afford that any such
detriment, so easily remedied, should be
allowed to continue.

Wo aro hoping that our honorable
school board, many of whom could not
have realized the effects of their ac-

tion, will correct the wrong done to Mr.
Bornsteln as speedily as Is consistent.

EDWARD L. BRADLEY.

The Amlltnrlnm anfMlon.
OMAHA, Nov, 9. To the Editor of The

Bee: One of your correspondents has
ridiculed the Idea of the Auditorium'
owners selling that bulldlnc to the c'.'y
for less than they could get from a pri-

vate purchaser. He seemed to think they
could not make a better bargain with
private Individuals. They offer the prop-
erty to the city at JSCOOi Whether they
could or not, does our friend presume to
say that the city or prlvato parties could
buy the land as near to the heart of the
city as the present cite and duplicate the
Auditorium for !5,0(? It he can do It,
he ought to get out of tho business he Is
In and go to building auditoriums for a
Uvlnir. He would soon b a millionaire
If he Isn't one now. As Mr. Glllan clearly
showed in his convincing letter to The
Bee, we aro bound to have an auditorium.
Hero Is one built and In use obtainable for
at least one-ha- lf counting ground cost
what It would require to build another,
"Wo alt admit that the location Is prime,
but there are others likely Just as good,"'
says your correspondent. Where are they
that can bo bought for the price put on
this one? I'd like a chance to buy a few
o fthem as an Investment. L. Q. M'S,

Let Ten 11 r Tliniikftil.
LINCOLN, Nov. 7. To the Editor of

The Bee: The Normal board has spoken
at last and Dr. Thomas stands con
demned for the awful orlme "contempt
of Cavlnes."

Superintendent Cavlncss being asked
about Dr. Thomas fitness for the chan-
cellorship ot the University of Arkansas,
thus learned that he was being con-
sidered for that place and proceeded to
queer his chances by sending a circular
Utter to the regenta stating that Thomas
had misquoted them. Dr. Thomas re-

sented In a publle manner this little
courtesy and by so doing "lost the
confidence and destroyed the trust" of
the board to such an extent he could no
longer be of service to the Normal schools
of Nebraska In spite of his splendid
record as head of the Kearney Normal.

We ought to be satisfied with this coa.
lnclnjr explanation, but .It we are not

wo are assured that further reasons are
In course ot preparation.

As to Thomas' opposition to the cllqu
to which Cavlnew belongs having any.
thing to do with his dismissal of courso
the Idea ! tbaurd. Why the state super.
Intefldent for the last ten years l:aa
been chosen from this clique whlclr In-

cludes the members at the t'nlverslt .

PHUtoWnx company and the state repre-
sentative ot Glnn k'Ca, no other book
men buna: members and he has not yet
forbidden the schools of the state to us

the publications of other houses, although
the stat course of study and teacher's
and pupil's examinations have been no
shaped as to almost compel the use of
books published by these houses, and
thero arc still some schools where if a
teacher learns ot a vacancy In tlmo he
may be elected without paying the agency
combination S per cent of his year's
salary for not opposing him.

A SCHOOLMASTER
Who don't belong to the club.

Mrt'd Milk Tllr.
IRVINGTON. Neb.. . Nov. S.-- To the

Editor of The Be: Having seen a late
picture of Governor Metcalfe and wife I
am led to exclaim:

"O, Met. is sue',! vour fate, to wear a
tile above jour noble pate? To friends
of yore you look like one that's water-loget- d,

r with a flarfa'aft not rccured
at all. Your friends beg that you longer
delay rejMrdlnu casting that old fe!t hat
away thnt stavrd with you for so many
yeats. It is not right to have It dis-
appear.

"A few ycut ago you would have
If asked to assume a stovepipe

with you lofty mien: 'Yc eods. 1 would
sooner lose my ear by odds, so dis-
graced to common fashion and good
taste, were it to secure an empire of
mine own r usktd to set upon a
throne.' "

FRANK B". HIBBARp.

MIBTHFUL REMARKS.

"That girl had been standing half an
hour. Why did you get up so suddenly
and give her your seat?"

"Sho lifted her voll."-Phllade- lphla

Ledger.

Stella Don't vou think It Is wrong tomarry for a home?
Bella Certainly; I should marrv totnothing less than an Apartment hotel.

New York Sun.

"What will the effect of lhi nrm-- nt l.s--

Islaturo be?"
"Well," replied Senator Sorghum: "out

my way It has already Just about broken
up tho fence-mendin- g Industry." Wash-
ington Btar,

Mrs. Newly wed-O- h, Jack, you haven't
eaten halt of my biscuits. Really, we

I W

I

nw:ho

have to throw awa.v so man strap we
ought to keep chickens.

Newiywed fhlrkens! You mean os
triches. Boston Transcript.

"Whv couldn't th loots of all flat
houses b uniform?"

"What for
"Why, then, pedestrians could leave the

streets for us motorists.'' Baltimore
American.

How did Rorum get his reputation a
a raconteur? Ills stories are not amus-
ing and he doesn't tell them very well."

No. But he can iRtigh at them In away that makes him sound like a crowd."
Washington Star.

"Don't lot that farmer come on the
stock exchange."

"Why not?"
"Because he'll yell for a pitchfork If

anybody tells him the bulls are In the
wheat." Baltimore American.

Clublcigh (at midnlghO-- My wife la
verj' 111 and the doctor says she must
have no sudden shock.

Clinton Then what are you doing- hereat the club at this hour?
Oluhlelgh I'm afraid to go home be-

fore th usual time lest I give her a.
shock. Boston Transcript.

ALWAYS RELIABLE.

Washington Star.
Oh. we's had a heap 'o Ulkln' 'bout detariff an Its ways, '

An' dev say dar's goln' to be some mo
next year.

De white man Is complolnln' 'bout d
taxes dat he pays

In a way dat's mighty sorrowful to
hear.

Dcy tells us dot de money dat we's u.ln'isn' right.
An dey's alius findln' sumpln' new to

blame.
But we's keenln' up our courage an'

foh de light,
An' we's R'Intcr i,eb Thanksglvln' Jea'

dc same.

Derc's botheration loose on every corner
of de map;

De rumors is thick an' fast:De ladles Is and dcy doesti' kcera rap
Foh de clothe, dat dey was wcarln' In

de past,
It's up dar In Canada an hot In

Mnxlco.
An' de way some folks i talkln Is a

shame.
But de troubles, dey aln' nuffln' to de

blessln's dat we know,
An' we's K'lnter hab Thanksglvln' Je

de same.

Bread and butter and
brown sugar

Remember how you used to like it
when you were young? Nowadays the kids
don't have it as often as they should, because
of the price of butter. Give them

Armours Glendale Butterine
under the brown sugar and you won't have
to stint them on this delicious lunch. It is

lUkiZrt .'Zl'.-'t- l

Your

sweet, rich,
and inexpensive. Costs
less and tastes better than
most butter.

lgaBsfg

CP5S3s)eH
Spend

wholesome

Winter in the Balmy Southland!

Florida and the GulfCoast
9 AlonK the east coast of Florida and dotting the shores of the Gulf
of Mexico, ars many places where you may go to escape the shiveri-
ng- cold of a northern winter. Here you can enjoy spUndld hotel
accommodations and such outdoor diversions as motoring-- , sailing,
salt water bathing and fishing, golfing and tennis, In midwinter,

Round Trip Excursion Tickets
on tale daily until April 30, 1914, via Chicago and North Western
Railway, to Chicago and choice of scenic routes therefrom. Liberal
stopover privileges. Return limit June I- 1914.

Uncqualed Train Service
Fourteen trains are oprated daily bttween Omaha and Chicago via Chicagoand North WasUrn Railway, tnaklnr. convenient connections at Chicaro withfast Walna on all llnaa to and from the South and Southeast, and forming; apateenger aervlce that cannot ba aurpaaacd.

The Best of Everything
Ticket Office

Chicago and
North Western Railway

1401.1403 FamamSl.. Omaha, Net.


